Introduction {#Sec1}
============

[*Candida boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) is a yeast belonging to [*Ascomycota*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=4890) phylum of the Kingdom [Fungi](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=4751), class [*Saccharomycetes*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=4891), order [*Saccharomycetales*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=4892), phylogenetically related to the [*Ogataea*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=461281) clade. This yeast species was first identified in Spain from a wash of tree bark by Ramirez \[[@CR1]\], albeit the ecology of this microorganism is widespread and it has been isolated from diverse substrates related to human activity (wine fermentations, olive manufacturing, tepache, etc.) and natural environments (soil, seawater, sap fluxes of many sugar rich tree species, etc.) \[[@CR2]\].

[*C. boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) is a yeast species with a clear biotechnological potential. Indeed, this xylose-consuming and methylotrophic yeast proved to be suitable for the study of genes related with methanol degradation \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Moreover, this species is involved in olive processing, where it exhibits different multifunctional features such as lipase activity \[[@CR6]\], biofilm formation on fruit epidermis \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\] and co-aggregation with LAB species such as [*Lactobacillus pentosus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5417) \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

Intraspecific biodiversity appears to be a distinctive feature of the *C. boidinii* species. Indeed, Lee and Komagata \[[@CR11]\] compared the electrophoretic profiles of enzymes expressed in diverse strains of this species, revealing the presence of two distinct groups. Lin et al. \[[@CR12]\] studied 19 *C. boidinii* strains isolated from diverse sources and also identified two divergent clusters both in terms of molecular (DNA base composition, electrophoretic karyotype, RFLP of RNA genes) and chemical (cellular fatty acid composition and ubiquinone system) features. The authors even highlighted a distinctive chromosomal banding pattern for each strain. Finally, statistics reported by the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre show an average similarity between *C. boidinii* strains of 97.61% for 26S rDNA sequences (*n* = 38), and 98.06% for ITS sequences (*n* = 25) ([http://www.cbs.knaw.nl/Collections/](http://www.cbs.knaw.nl/Collections)).

The biotechnological potential of [*C. boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) *,* together with its underlined biodiversity, urge to obtain more information on the genome of this [*Ascomycota*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=4890) yeast. In facts, at the time of writing, the genome sequences of only two [*C. boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) strains were available, namely GF002 (isolated from sugarcane bagasse, Bioproject [PRJNA299882](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA299882), \[[@CR13]\]), and [JCM9604](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DJCM+9604) (isolated from tanning fluid, Bioproject [PRJDB3623](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJDB3623)). In order to fill this lack of information, we hereafter report the genomic sequence and annotation of eight additional *C. boidinii* strains that were isolated from both human activities and wild environments.

Organism information {#Sec2}
====================

Classification and features {#Sec3}
---------------------------

After previous studies on the ability of diverse yeast species to co-aggregate with diverse [*Lactobacillus pentosus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5417) strains \[[@CR9]\] isolated from table olive fermentations, we selected eight strains of *C. boidinii* featuring different origins and degrees of co-aggregation. Strains UNISS-Cb18 and UNISS-Cb60 were obtained from the UNISS microbial collection (Università degli Studi di Sassari, Italy), TOMC-Y13 and TOMC-Y47 belong to the Table [Olive](http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=OLEU) Microorganisms Collection (Instituto de la Grasa-CSIC, Seville, Spain), [DBVPG6799](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+6799), [DBVPG7578](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+7578), and [DBVPG8035](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+8035) were obtained from the Industrial Yeast Collection (Università degli Studi di Perugia, Italy), and strain NDK27A1 was obtained from the Yeast Collection of the Dipartimento di Agraria (Università degli Studi di Naples, Italy). Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} summarizes the classification, origin and main features of the studied organisms, whereas Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows, as an example, the morphology of one of the analysed strains (e.g. UNISS-Cb60) by scanning electron microscopy. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the phylogenetic position of the selected *C. boidinii* isolates with respect to other yeast species, confirming its closely relationship with the [*Ogataea*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=461281) clade. The result presented here is originated by the alignment of the 18S rRNA sequences (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}); [*C. albicans*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5476) (strain [MUCL29800](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DMUCL+29800)) 18S rRNA gene (accession id [X53497](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/X53497).1), was used as a query to retrieve the homologues sequences within the other species assemblies (low coverage alignment prevented the inclusion of the published *C. boidinii* strain in the analysis). The observed phylogenetic closeness of the [*C. boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) to the [*Ogataea*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=461281) clade was confirmed by the alignment of the D1/D2 domain of 26S rRNA gene (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the genotyping of these strains by RAPD-PCR analysis with M13 primers. All the strains were clearly grouped into different clusters for a cut-off value of 84.6% (the lowest reproducibility value was obtained between replicates for strain DBVPG6799).Table 1Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain UNISS-Cb18 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: UNISS-Cb18*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Natural black table olive fermentation*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Italy/Sardinia*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*2003*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature), *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 2Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain UNISS-Cb60 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: UNISS-Cb60*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Natural black table olive fermentation*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Italy/Sardinia*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*2003*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature), *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 3Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain TOMC-Y13 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: TOMC-Y13*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Natural green table olive fermentation*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Spain/Seville*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*2011*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature), *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 4Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain TOMC-Y47 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: TOMC-Y47*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Directly brined table olive packaging*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Spain/Málaga*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*2014*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature); *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 5Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain DBVPG6799 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: DBVPG6799*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Cactus Opuntia sp.*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Italy*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*1992*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature), *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 6Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain DBVPG7578 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: DBVPG7578*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Soil*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Russia*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*1998*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature); *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 7Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain DBVPG8035 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: DBVPG8035*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Fresh water lake*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Brazil*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*2011*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature); *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Table 8Classification and general features of the *Candida boidinii* strain NDK27A1 according to the MIGS recommendations \[[@CR39]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Eukaryota*Kingdom *Fungi*TAS \[[@CR40]\]Phylum *Ascomycota*TAS \[[@CR41]\]Class *Saccharomycetes*TAS \[[@CR42]\]Order *Saccharomycetales*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Family *Pichiaceae*TAS \[[@CR44]\]Genus *Candida (Tax ID: 1540042)*TAS \[[@CR45]\]Species *Candida boidinii*TAS \[[@CR1]\]Strain*: NDK27A1*Cell shape*Long-ovoidal to cylindrical single, in pairs and chains. Pseudohyphae consisting of long branched chains of cells with verticals of ovoid blastoconidia*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Motility*Non-motility*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Reproduction*Asexual*TAS \[[@CR2]\]Temperature range*15--37 °C*NASOptimum temperature*25--30 °C*TAS \[[@CR2]\]pH range: optimum*Not determined*Carbon source*multiple carbon sources*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-6Habitat*Wine fermentation*NASMIGS-6.3Salinity*Salt-tolerant*IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirement*Aerobic, facultative anaerobic*TAS \[[@CR2]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationship*free-living, biofilms*TAS \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]MIGS-14Pathogenicity*Not reported*NASMIGS-4Geographic location*Italy/Naples*NASMIGS-5Sample collection*2015*NASMIGS-4.1Latitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.2Longitude*Not determined*MIGS-4.4Altitude*Not determined*^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature), *NAS* Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR46]\] Fig. 1Scanning Electronic Microscopic image of the *C. boidinii* UNISS-Cb60 strain. Picture shows the morphology of single cells and pseudohyphae in YM broth medium after 7 days at 25 °C Fig. 2Phylogenetic position of the eight sequenced *C. boidinii* strains based on 18S rRNA sequences. Genbank accession numbers of the aligned sequences are indicated in brackets. *C. albicans* (strain MUCL29800) 18S rRNA (accession id X53497.1) was used as a query to retrieve the homologues sequences in the other presented species. Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE \[[@CR37]\], and the phylogenetic tree was determined using the neighbour-joining algorithm with the Kimura 2-parameter distance model in MEGA (version 7) \[[@CR38]\]. A gamma distribution (shape parameter = 1) was used for rate variation among sites. The optimal tree with the sum of branch lengths = 0.1734 is shown, and nodes that appeared in more than 50% of replicate trees in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are marked with their bootstrap support values Fig. 3Dendrogram generated after bioinformatic analysis with Bionumerics 6.6 software package (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium) of the RAPD-PCR profiles obtained with M13 primer for the different strains of *C. boidinii.* Strains Sb (*Saccharomyces boulardii)* and TOMC-Y45 (*Wickerhamomyces anomalus*) were used as controls. Different profiles were also obtained for each *C. boidinii* strains to determine the reproducibility of the technique. Brackets specify the number of replicates for each strain

The specific ability of the eight *C. boidinii* strains to form biofilm alone or in combination with three LAB strains isolated from table olives ([*L. pentosus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5417) TOMC-LAB2, [*Lactobacillus plantarum*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5420) TOMC-LAB9, and [*Pediococcus pentosaceus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5457) TOMC-P56) was quantified by crystal violet staining. Briefly, 96-well microtiter plates were inoculated with 100 μL of overnight culture of each *C. boidinii* strain, alone or in combination with 100 μL of the mentioned LAB. After 48 h incubation at 28 °C, liquid was removed from wells and washed twice with sterile saline solution (0.9%). Subsequently, a crystal violet solution (0.8% *w*/*v*) was added to each well. Plates were incubated at room temperature for 30 min and then washed twice with sterile distilled water. Finally, an ethanol-acetone mixture (80:20, *v*/v) was added in order to extract crystal violet bound to biofilm. After 30 min incubation at room temperature, the OD at 595 nm was determined with a spectrophotometer model Spectrostar Nano (BMG Labtech, Ortemberg Germany). Multifactorial ANOVA was used to compare OD values obtained for the different strains. Results are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. As clearly deduced, different ability to form biofilms was exhibited among strains. In mono-culture, the lowest value was obtained for strain NDK27A1 (OD 0.5), which was statistically different compared to the strain with the highest value (TOMC-Y13, OD 1.3). Moreover, for many of the strains, biofilm production was statistically higher in mixed culture in presence of the [*L. pentosus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5417) species, which was especially evident for strains UNISS-Cb18, UNISS-Cb60, and NDK27A1. This fact did not occur for the other LAB species. Only for strain NDK27A1, the presence of [*L. plantarum*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5420) also produced a considerable increase in its ability to form biofilm.Fig. 4ANOVA analysis for the ability to form biofilms (OD~595nm~) of the eight *C. bodinii* strains studied in this work. The plot shows the ability to form biofilm of the analysed strains alone or in combination with *L. pentosus* TOMC-LAB2 (LAB2), *L. plantarum* TOMC-LAB9 (LAB9), and *P. pentosaceus* TOMC-P56 (P56). Error bars were obtained from six replicate measurements for each treatment

Genome sequencing information {#Sec4}
=============================

Genome project history {#Sec5}
----------------------

Formation of mixed biofilms between yeasts and LAB on the surface of olives during the fermentation process is a widely observed phenomenon \[[@CR8]\]. This phenotype is determined by the expression of multiple genes of both the bacteria and the yeast. In this regard, [*C. boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) has been described as a yeast with high ability to form mixed biofilms \[[@CR10]\] and, for this reason, several strains were sequenced aiming to investigate in further studies the genetic bases of the observed peculiar behaviour. The genome project was deposited under the accession number [PRJNA359406](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA359406). Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} shows a summary of this genome project, which encompassed for a total of eight microorganisms.Table 9Project information for the *C. boidinii* strains UNISS-Cb18, UNISS-Cb60, TOMC-Y13, and TOMC-Y47MIGS IDPropertyUNISS-Cb18UNISS-Cb60TOMC-Y13TOMC-Y47MIGS 31Finishing qualityHigh-quality draftMIGS-28Libraries usedNextera XT paired end LibraryMIGS 29Sequencing platformsIllumina MiSeqMIGS 31.2Fold coverage93×80×64×68×MIGS 30AssemblersSPAdes v. 3.8.2MIGS 32Gene calling methodAugustus v. 2.5.5Locus Tag--Genbank IDMSRX00000000MSRY00000000MSRZ00000000MSSA00000000GenBank Date of Release03/01/17GOLD ID--BIOPROJECTPRJNA359406MIGS 13Source Material IdentifierUNISS-Cb18UNISS-Cb60TOMC-Y13TOMC-Y47Project relevanceIndustrial Table 10Project information for the *C. boidinii* strains DBVPG6799, DBVPG7578, DBVPG8035, and NDK27A1MIGS IDPropertyDBVPG6799DBVPG7578DBVPG8035NDK27A1MIGS 31Finishing qualityHigh-quality draftMIGS-28Libraries usedNextera XT paired end LibraryMIGS 29Sequencing platformsIllumina MiSeqMIGS 31.2Fold coverage74×72×91×113×MIGS 30AssemblersSPAdes v. 3.8.2MIGS 32Gene calling methodAugustus v. 2.5.5Locus Tag--Genbank IDMSSB00000000MSSC00000000MSSD00000000MSSE00000000GenBank Date of Release03/01/17GOLD ID--BIOPROJECTPRJNA359406MIGS 13Source Material IdentifierDBVPG6799DBVPG7578DBVPG8035NDK27A1Project relevanceIndustrial

Growth conditions and genomic DNA preparation {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

DNA extraction of the *C. boidinii* strains was performed according to Borelli et al. \[[@CR13]\] with slight modifications. First, yeasts strains were grown in YM broth medium (Difco, Becton and Dickinson Company, Sparks, [MD, USA](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Maryland,+United+States)) at 28 °C, centrifuged, and then the cells washed with 1 mL of sterile MilliQ ultrapure water. Washed cells were collected at 15,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. After removal of the supernatant, 200 μL of lysis buffer (2% Triton-X-100 \[v/v\], 1% SDS \[v/v\], 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM TrisHCl \[pH 8.0\], 1 mM EDTA \[pH 8.0\]), 0.3 g of glass beads, and 200 μL of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl-alcohol (25:24:1, v/v) were added to the pellets. After vortexing for 2 min, 200 μL of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA \[pH 8.0\]) were added. It was followed by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. The supernatants were then transferred into new tubes, where 3 μL of RNase (10 μg/mL) (Sigma-Aldrich) were added and the mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. After incubation, total DNA was precipitated with 18 μL of sodium acetate (3 M, pH 5.3) and 400 μL of cold ethanol 100%. After centrifugation (15,000 rpm, 15 min, 4 °C) the supernatants were discarded and DNA pellets were washed with ethanol 70%. DNA pellets were suspended in 50 μL of TE buffer. The concentration and quality of extracted DNA were evaluated using a Spectrostar NANO spectrophotometer (BMG LABTECH. Ortemberg, [Germany](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Germany)) at 260~nm~ and by agarose gel electrophoresis (data not shown).

Genome sequencing and assembly {#Sec7}
------------------------------

Whole genome sequencing was performed at the FISABIO Sequencing and Bioinformatics services ([Valencia](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=195854) [, Spain](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Valencia,+Valenciana,+Spain)) using Illumina Miseq technology. DNA libraries were generated following the Nextera XT Illumina protocol (Nextera XT Library Prep kit \[FC-131-1024\]). Purified yeast genomic DNA (0.2 ng μl^−1^) was used to initiate the protocol. The libraries were sequenced using a 2 × 300 bp paired-end run (MiSeq Reagent kit v3 \[MS-102-3001\]) on a MiSeq Sequencer according to manufacturer's instructions. The produced 51,248,190 bp reads for the eight *C. boidinii* strains (see Table S1 in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} for more details) were quality-filtered using [prinseq-lite](http://prinseq.sourceforge.net/) program \[[@CR14]\] applying the following parameters: min_length: 50, trim_qual_right: 30, trim_qual_type: mean, trim_qual_window: 20). Then, R1 and R2 from Illumina sequencing where joined using fastq-join from [ea-tools](https://expressionanalysis.github.io/ea-utils/) suite ([https://expressionanalysis.github.io/ea-utils/](http://code.google.com/p/ea-utils)) applying the following default parameters: maximum percent difference: 8, minimum overlap: 6. The resulting datasets were used to assemble all the *C. boidinii* strains' genomes by using the software SPAdes \[[@CR15]\]. Scaffolds that proved to be shorter than 500 bp were removed from the final assembly.

Genome annotation {#Sec8}
-----------------

The obtained genomes were annotated using the tool Augustus \[[@CR16]\] that was trained with transcripts from [*Candida tropicalis*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5482). Such a species was chosen among others (e.g. *Candida albicans* and *Candida guilliermondii* from the built-in Augustus training sets and *Candida glabrata* from an ad hoc training set derived from the gene models available at the NCBI genome database) based on the number of predicted genes showing high homology (blastp search, *e*-value \< 0.0001, Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S2) with a dataset of proteins annotated in several yeasts species (e.g. *C. dublinensis, C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. guilliermondii, C. lusitaniae, C. orthopsilosis, C. parapsilosis, C. tropicalis, D. hansenii, D. kurascia, L. elongisporus, P. tannophilus, P. membranifaciens*). Reliability of prediction was confirmed by a remarkable concordance of the predicted exonic ranges among different training sets (e.g. 98% of the exons predicted using *C. tropicalis* as the training set proved to be consistent with exons predicted with *C. glabrata* as training set). Transfer RNA and ribosomal RNA were predicted by using the software tRNAscan \[[@CR17]\] and RNAmmer \[[@CR18]\] respectively. The tool Blast2GO \[[@CR19]\] was used to assign a putative function to the predicted transcripts either in terms of molecular function, cellular component or biological process. The presence of Pfam domains \[[@CR20]\] was investigated by the use of the Batch Web CD-Search Tool from NCBI \[[@CR21]\], whereas KOG functional categorization was achieved using the WebMGA web server \[[@CR22]\]. Finally, CRISPRFinder \[[@CR23]\], SignalP 4.1 server \[[@CR24]\] and TMHMM server \[[@CR25]\] were used to investigate the presence of CRISPR repeats, signal peptides and transmembrane domains, respectively, within the predicted genes. RepeatModeler \[[@CR26]\] was used to investigate the presence of transposable elements in the eight investigated *C. boidinii* species; the retrieved sequences were merged with the Repbase fungi transposable elements dataset \[[@CR27]\] and the resulting library was used to perform a full analysis of the *C. boidinii* strains repetitive regions by using the RepeatMasker tool \[[@CR28]\].

Genome properties {#Sec9}
=================

Assembly of the eight *C. boidinii* strains' draft genomes produced between 235 (UNISS-Cb60) and 860 (TOMC-Y13) scaffolds. The genomes' lengths were approximately 18,800,000 bp for strains UNISS-Cb18, UNISS-Cb60, [DBVPG6799](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+6799), and NDK27A1 and around 19,100,000 for all the remaining species (Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}). Strains UNISS-Cb18, UNISS-Cb60, and NDK27A1 proved to have the highest genomic GC content (32.66, 32.65, and 32.68% respectively) compared to the other sequenced species (\~ 31%). The number of predicted protein coding sequences varied between 5819 (UNISS-Cb18) and 5998 (TOMC-Y13). The software Blast2GO allowed identify valid ontology terms for a percentage of genes ranging from 65.67 to 67.07. Further properties of the predicted genes are reported in Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}, whereas functional classification into KOG categories is reported in Tables [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"} and [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}. Finally data relative to the transposable elements, simple repeats and low complexity regions are reported in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S3.Table 11Genome statisticsAttributeUNISS-Cb18UNISS-Cb60TOMC-Y13Value% of TotalValue% of TotalValue% of TotalGenome size (bp)18,791,96110018,794,31110018,987,836100DNA coding (bp)9,828,41852.39,838,41252.359,664,30450.9DNA G + C (bp)6,137,86232.666,136,69632.655,889,16331.02DNA scaffolds279100235100860100Total genes611210061711006343100Protein coding genes581995.21582794.43599895.21RNA genes2934.793445.573454.79Pseudo genes------------Genes in internal clusters------------Genes with function prediction389866.99390867.07393965.67Genes assigned to COGs498881.61499180.88511380.61Genes with Pfam domains480278.57480277.82478375.41Genes with signal peptides2263.72223.62594.08Genes with transm. helices109417.9109717.78104116.41CRISPR repeats10.0210.0200TOMC-Y47DBVPG6799DBVPG7578Value% of TotalValue% of TotalValue% of TotalGenome size (bp)19,120,81110018,807,17410019,169,086100DNA coding (bp)9,775,91551.139,805,16552.149,784,74451.04DNA G + C (bp)5,915,47530.946,150,83732.75,934,34930.96DNA scaffolds597100431100628100Total genes632710061691006301100Protein coding genes593295.21588895.21596395.21RNA genes3954.792814.793384.79Pseudo genes------------Genes in internal clusters------------Genes with function prediction392766.2388966.05393966.06Genes assigned to COGs512080.92498880.86513681.51Genes with Pfam domains480375.91480477.87481876.46Genes with signal peptides2594.092263.662624.16Genes with transm. helices111417.61109517.75112717.89CRISPR repeats30.0530.0590.14DBVPG8035NDK27A1Value% of TotalValue% of TotalGenome size (bp)19,138,30010018,791,129100DNA coding (bp)9,827,09151.359,871,24452.53DNA G + C (bp)5,914,79730.916,140,71832.68DNA scaffolds557100272100Total genes62531006132100Protein coding genes592295.21583595.21RNA genes3314.792974.79Pseudo genes--------Genes in internal clusters--------Genes with function prediction389365.74390766.96Genes assigned to COGs510881.69498581.29Genes with Pfam domains480476.83482078.6Genes with signal peptides2564.092263.69Genes with transmem. helices112217.94110918.09CRISPR repeats20.0330.05 Table 12Number of genes associated with general KOG functional categories for the *C. boidinii* strains UNISS-Cb18, UNISS-Cb60, TOMC-Y13, and TOMC-Y47CodeUNISS-Cb18UNISS-Cb60TOMC-Y13TOMC-Y47DescriptionValue%ageValue%ageValue%ageValue%ageJ3876.333846.223936.23976.27Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesisA2714.432674.332674.212734.31RNA processing and modificationK65410.765710.6567810.6968310.8TranscriptionL1963.211963.182083.282063.26Replication, recombination and repairB1031.691061.721141.81151.82Chromatin structure and dynamicsD2804.582814.553094.873124.93Cell cycle control, cell division, chromosome partitioningY400.65390.63430.68420.66Nuclear structureV360.59360.58330.52340.54Defence mechanismsT3846.283826.193745.93765.94Signal transduction mechanismsM570.93580.94661.04620.98Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesisN30.0530.0520.0320.03Cell motilityZ1662.721632.641692.661702.69CytoskeletonW110.1890.15100.16100.16Extracellular structuresU3665.993655.913705.833695.83Intracellular trafficking, secretion, and vesicular transportO4617.544627.494727.444687.4Post-translational modification, protein turnover, chaperonesC2323.82323.762363.722403.79Energy production and conversionG1843.011842.981872.951872.96Carbohydrate transport and metabolismE2484.062524.082523.972534Amino acid transport and metabolismF711.16711.15741.17741.17Nucleotide transport and metabolismH891.46901.46921.45911.44Coenzyme transport and metabolismI1812.961802.921812.851812.86Lipid transport and metabolismP1262.061282.071372.161422.24Inorganic ion transport and metabolismQ921.51921.491101.731081.71Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolismR64310.5264510.4564310.1464610.21General function prediction onlyS2994.893004.862984.72954.66Function unknownX00000000Multiple functions--00000000Not in KOGs Table 13Number of genes associated with general KOG functional categories for the *C. boidinii* strains DBVPG6799, DBVPG7578, DBVPG8035, and NDK27A1CodeDBVPG6799DBVPG7578DBVPG8035NDK27A1DescriptionValue%ageValue%ageValue%ageValue%ageJ3796.143936.243856.163926.39Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesisA2814.562724.322694.32724.44RNA processing and modificationK66310.7568910.9369311.0865410.67TranscriptionL1973.192053.252023.231973.21Replication, recombination and repairB1051.71101.751111.781061.73Chromatin structure and dynamicsD2934.753034.812964.732924.76Cell cycle control, cell division, chromosome partitioningY390.63420.67380.61440.72Nuclear structureV320.52350.56350.56350.57Defence mechanismsT3886.293876.143836.133746.1Signal transduction mechanismsM530.86661.05691.1560.91Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesisN30.0520.0320.0330.05Cell motilityZ1722.791692.681712.731652.69CytoskeletonW110.18120.1990.1490.15Extracellular structuresU3665.933675.823645.823665.97Intracellular trafficking, secretion, and vesicular transportO4657.544777.574827.714587.47Post-translational modification, protein turnover, chaperonesC2333.782393.792373.792333.8Energy production and conversionG1883.051872.971852.961832.98Carbohydrate transport and metabolismE2463.992513.982534.052534.13Amino acid transport and metabolismF701.13751.19741.18711.16Nucleotide transport and metabolismH891.44921.46941.5921.5Coenzyme transport and metabolismI1792.91802.861802.881802.94Lipid transport and metabolismP1272.061392.211402.241262.05Inorganic ion transport and metabolismQ921.491121.781021.63911.48Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolismR64010.3765210.3565210.4363810.4General function prediction onlyS2894.682974.712934.692984.86Function unknownX00000000Multiple functions--00000000Not in KOGs

Insights from the genome sequence {#Sec10}
=================================

Sequencing data were used to compare the reported strains to the published genome of [*C. boidinii*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=5477) (strain GF002) \[[@CR13]\]. The reads of each experiment were aligned to the reference genome by using the software bwa \[[@CR29]\] with default parameters (edit distance = 4%). The obtained results highlighted the presence of two distinct groups. Indeed, while UNISS-Cb18, UNISS-Cb60, [DBVPG6799](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+6799) and NDK27A1 (hereafter referred to as group A) proved to share only 9% with the reference DNA sequence (with such a percentage increasing to around 50% when the most permissive aligner bwa mem was used), the remaining strains (TOMC-Y13, TOMC-Y47, [DBVPG7578](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+7578), and [DBVPG8035](https://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DDBVPG+8035), hereafter referred to as group B) proved to cover around 97% with the GF002 genome. Notably, these two groups also significantly differ in their GC content (*p* \< 0.0001) and genome length (*p* \< 0.001). Although the phylogenetic tree (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the high level of D1D2 26S ribosomal sequence conservation within as well as between the two groups (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Table S4) show a clear strong phylogenetic relationship among the presented strains, the observed genetic diversity is not surprising. A marked GC content variability and the identification of two distinct groups (based on the chemo-variability derived from the electrophoretic patterns of several enzymes) was previously reported for this species \[[@CR12]\].

Extended insights {#Sec11}
-----------------

The emergence of two apparently distinct groups for the reported *C. boidinii* strains was further investigated by analysing their genetic diversity in terms of both nucleotide divergence and chromosomal structural variability. In this regard, we first computed the frequency of all possible k-mers (DNA substrings of a specific size k = 25) that are included in each of the assembled genomes by using the pipeline FFP (v. 3.19, \[[@CR30]\]). Such an approach has been used to investigate the signature of genetic similarity by directly comparing several genomes even in the absence of a well characterized model organism. The obtained frequencies were used to compute a distance matrix (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) that clearly confirmed the strong similarity between strains belonging to the same group. We speculate that the observed compositional diversity can be due to different factors such as the strength of the mutational pressure \[[@CR31]\], the effect of selection \[[@CR32]\] or the incidence of the GC biased gene conversion \[[@CR33]\]. In this regard, the occurrence of complex structural rearrangements can not be excluded either. For this reason, we used the OrthoMCL pipeline (with default parameters, \[[@CR34]\]) to find the orthologues genes of the presented strains and studied their collinearity by using the tool MCscanX \[[@CR35]\]. A low sinteny level generally underlie the occurrence of complex structural variation events such as genomic rearrangements or horizontal gene transfer \[[@CR36]\]. The analysis involved a total of 47,184 genes and revealed that 88.2% of these were in a collinear group: however a large variability emerged when the collinear group were analysed for each pairs of species (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest number of collinear genes arose when strains belonging to different groups were compared. Notably, a very high number of genes proved to be collinear when analysing strains belonging to group A with such a trend being less marked for strains within group B and with strain TOMC-Y13 featuring, in general, the smallest values. As reported in Table [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"}, the sinteny analysis revealed several parameters discriminating the two groups such the number of dispersed genes (e.g. transcripts that are not collinear with any of the orthologues genes, A \< B, *p* \< 0.01), the occurrence of tandem duplications (A \< B, *p* \< 0.001) and the number of proximal genes (e.g. transcripts that are duplicated within the analysed species at a distance comprised between 2 and 20 genes, A \> B, *p* \< 0.001). The analysis of repetitive regions further confirmed such a discrimination (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S3) with group A featuring a higher number of LINE (*p* \< 0.05), LTR (*p* \< 0.001) but a lower number of simple repeats (*p* \< 0.0001) and low complexity sequences (*p* \< 0.0001). Taken together these results suggest an evident impact of complex structural variations in shaping the genome of the *C. boidini* with such a phenomenon conferring specific genomic structure to strains with diverse evolutionary histories.Fig. 5Heatmap describing the genomic diversity of the eight analysed *C. boidinii* strains. **a** Distance matrix calculated by considering the frequency of all possibile 25-mer sequences within the assembled genomes. **b** Number of collinear genes between the analysed strains Table 14MCscanX classification of the genes for the eight *C. boidinii* strainsStrainsGroupSingletonsDispersedProximalTandemNDK27A1A121048128DBVP6799835545135UNISS-Cb18318050121UNISS-Cb60314752124TOMC-Y13B6116432192TOMC-Y47565831177DBVP7578671331176DBVP80351155724179

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In this study, we have sequenced and characterized the genome of eight *C. boidinii* strains isolated from diverse origins and featuring peculiar co-aggregation behaviour. The analysed species featured a high variability in terms of nucleotide compositional patterns and genomic structure, possibily reflecting their specific evolutionary history. This result underline the need to deeply investigate the phylogenesis of the *C. boidinii* species by comparing the reported genomes to those of related species in terms of orthologues protein evolution or transcripts collinearity. The occurrence of both the strain specific duplicated genes and the singletons (e.g. genes with no orthologues in other strains) will need to be further investigated in order to study their involvement in the highlighted morphological differences. We strongly believe that generated data will boost future studies aiming the exploration of both the biotechnological potential and the genome plasticity of this [*Ascomycota*](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=4890) yeast.
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 {#Sec13}

Additional file 1: Figure S1.Phylogenetic position of the eight sequenced *C. boidinii* strains based on D1/D2 domain of 26S rRNA sequences. Genbank assembly accession numbers of the aligned sequences are indicated in brackets. *C. boidinii* (strain SA18S03) D1/D2 domain (accession id EF460654.1) was used as a query to retrieve the homologues sequences in the other presented species. Low coverage alignment prevented the inclusion of the published *C. boidinii* strain in the analysis. Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE \[[@CR37]\], and the phylogenetic tree was determined using the neighbour-joining algorithm with the Kimura 2-parameter distance model in MEGA (version 7) \[[@CR38]\]. A gamma distribution (shape parameter = 1) was used for rate variation among sites. The optimal tree with the sum of branch lengths = 1.5319 is shown, and nodes that appeared in more than 50% of replicate trees in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are marked with their bootstrap support values. (TIFF 1387 kb) Additional file 2: Table S1.Number of reads generated upon sequencing of eight *C. boidinii* strains. (DOCX 15 kb) Additional file 3: Table S2.Number of predicted genes showing high homology (*e*-value \< 0.0001) with gene models predicted in several Candida related species. The data refers to the analysis of strain Cb18 with four different Augustus training sets. (DOCX 14 kb) Additional file 4: Table S3.Number of genomic bases included in transposable elements, simple repeats and low complexity regions of eight *C. boidinii* strains. (DOCX 14 kb) Additional file 5: Table S4.Alignment statistics for the Blast search of two D1D2 ribosomal portions (isolated and sequenced from one high GC and one low GC content strain) in the eight *C. boidinii* strains. (DOCX 15 kb)
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